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MILLER SAMPLES NATIVE FOODS governor keith H miller
honored guest at the FNA potlatch samples portions of caribou
moose sheep and saimonsalmon miller appeared to be greatly enjoying
the evening and was invited to join the barrow eskimos inn dance
he became a wiltingwilling participant following instructions given by
tom brower on the eskimo dance the enthused alaska governor
indicated that he wouldwoutdwound return next year

THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

gov Mmiller111er expressesexpresses pap1pleasureeasure
on scheduled landlctnd hearingsngs

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller expressed pleasure that
US senator henry M jackson
had scheduled hearings on the
nnative land claims issue forfor april
29 and 30 saying it is extreme-
ly gratifying to hear this evidence
that senator jackson considers
the matter highly important the
scheduling of two days of hear-
ings on his land claims settlement
bill indicates the degree of con-
cern given the matter

our own native landlandjclaimsclaims
task force whose executive
committee is to meet in fair-
banks this weekend will have
completed its work by that time
and will have recommendations
to make at the hearings the full
task force will meet some time
before the april hearings to com-
plete its work and formulate its
recommendations the governor
said

during the past several months
of working with the land claims
issue the governor has repeated-
ly stressed the importance of all
interests in the state forming a

united fronton the matter and
reaching a settlement acceptable
to all parties before legislation
goes to the congress

in lengthy work sessions the
Govegovernorsmors task force repre-
senting all areas and interestsminterests1ifinterestsm
the state has researched all fac-
ets of the issue J

this Ttaskaskfbid6force wilabewilfbewi
1
II1 be fund-

ed by the governors rural aff-
airs commission to travel to
washington to testify

at its april meeting the task
force will finalizedinauzedinalizedinalize its position in
the untied front which the
governor has called for

BLM announcesannounlannoualbaasobaeso finalma
corridorcorri or classclassificationahonmhon

burton W silcock alaska
state director for the bureau of
land management today an

f nouncedbounced the final classification
j of 2436000 acres of land in a

corridor leading from livengood
J north of fairbanks through an

aktuvuk pass to the vicinity of
umiatomiat on the colvilleCofville river and
the sagwonsaggon airfield on the sag
avanirktok river on thetle north
slope

the classification has been
made under the classification
and multiple use act of 1964 to
protect public values in the landlaid
which might otherwise be lostlostobosto
the classified corridor is consid-
ered the most likely route for
surface transportation to the
north slope

the state department of high-
ways now maintains a vinterinter
haul road from livengood to
sagwonsaggon which is located for fit

most part within the corridor
the classification segregates

the land from all forms of settle-
ment or location under existing
land and mineral laws which
could lead to title transfer any
valid claims of record will not be
affected by this classificationi

the lands are subject to the
provisions of the land freeze to
preserve the status quo pending
settlement of alaska native
claimsclaimso

the classification was pro-
posed inin 1967 and public meet-
ings including a formal hearing
have been heldoheld this final action
is consistent with comments and
testimony received

public law 8860780788 607 the class-
ification and multiple use act
under which the land was classi-
fied provides for classification
and 1multiple use management of
lands administered by the bureau
of land management

berofherofheroismsm
continued from page 1

the third boy harold wulf
age 12 and a son of bertha had
seen the tragedy in the making
from the upstairs window of his
homcohome he ran to the river and
helped tommy dutchman from
the water

tommy and arnold painter
then pulled bertha out and out
of danger

principal teacher at shagelukshapelukShageluk
louis slattery in his letter of
recommendation for heriosm a-
wards for the boys wrote to
richard birchellirchell superintendent
of the bethel BIA agency and
said

the people in the water
would not have been able to get
out of the water without the
immediate assistance of the three
boys I1 have attached a sketch of
the river the course the dutch
mans took and relative locations
of the boys you will notice that
this rescue included considerable
risk to the boys

S william benton education
program administrator writing
for suptbupt birchell stated

weve are having certificates of
heroism made and framed for
each boy plus another one to
jianghan in the school atatshagulukshaguluk

fisheries reminds
salmon gear
deadline apraar 15

ed huizer director of the
division of commercial fisheries
for the department of fish and
game issued a reminder this
week that the deadline for li-
censingcensing and registration of sal-
mon net vessels and gear is april
151969

all salmon net fishermen must
obtain vessel licenses by april
15 except for the arctic yukon

rkuskokwimwkuskokwftn area where the regis-
tration deadline for the yukon
district is june 1 and for fieie
remainder of the area any time
before commercial fishing

licenses may be obtained at
department of revenue offices
and from licensing agents in
most fishirigcommunitiesfishirigcommunities through
out the state as well as by mail

mail requests should be ad-
dressed to department of reve-
nue field office 156 south
franklin juneau alaska license
applications may also be ob-
tained at the office of fisher
mens news fishermenshermensFis ter-
minal seseattleattle washington

late registration or transfer
of registered nets or vessels to
another registration area shall be
permitted by the commissioner
only in the case of serious injury
sickness or death or loss of
vessel by sinking destruction or
extensive mechanical breakdown

huizer also said that personal
commercial fishing license may
be transferred to another regis-
tration area only under the fol-
lowing provisions

upon request the commis-
sioner shall permit the license to
be transferred to another regis-
tration area if the fisherman does
not hold a salmon net gear
license either area and such trans-
fer will not jeopardize proper
conservation

pollock praises distance dialingdidling
wasiwashingtonHNGTON DC con-

gressman howard W pollock
this week praised the air force
for including commitments for
statewide direct distance dialing
and 24 hour telephone service to
remote alaskan communities of
bidders seeking to buy the alas-
ka communications system

he added however that the

air force still has not approved
other features which he andare
senator ted stevens have asked
be written into the ACS purchase
agreement

pollock and Stevensteven&havestevenshaveshave urg-
ed that the vital micro wave
links in the ACS system be in-
cluded

in
in the sale andand that gov-

ernment traffic be required to
use commercial telephone facil-
ities after the sale of ACS is
completed

of course I1 am happy about
both the direct distance dialing
feature and 24 hour telephone
service for alaska pollock said

but I1 do not feel these
commitments are sufficient to
assure that the best interestsofinterestsinterestsofof
alaskan public will be served
he added

stevens and pollock alsoalsoclaimclaim
the air force has set too high a
price on those parts of the ACS
it is offering for sale

ANB backed bill
passes house

JUNEAU the grand camp
of the alaska native brother-
hood AN 3 announced last fri-
day that the ANB is supporting
house bill no 2 which was
introduced by representative
carl moses R unalaska relating
to the wage and hour act

the measure calls for the re-
peal of a subsection of an exist-
ing law that exempts payment
of overtime beyond the 40 hour
week for cannery workworkersrs

the section exempting can-
nery workers from getting paid
for overtime is dispicabledespicabledispi cable said
grand president dr walter A
soboleff in making the announce

continued on page 7

WANTED
we buy copper brassbrau aluminum

lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up atany fairbanks terminalTermin41 we are millmin

shippers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12 mile
richardson highway 445657914565 6 557917 9 1

RALPHLP PERDUEPER E
native jeweler
watches 169516.95 & Uup
wedding rinringsgs all

orders
mailf

watch repair Sfilled
promptly

foodlandfondlandFoodland mallmail PO box 1653 fairbanks

WHATAT IS THET E

IDEAL JACKET
the ideal jacket is nylon solid color its hip length looks well with pants or skirts added
features are seen in the zipper front and pockets as well as the concaconcealedaled hood the ideal
jacket is warmwarrrlwarril it has a smooth outside appearance with warm dacron quilting on the inside
the ideal jacket is attractive and available in a choice of the mod nehru collar or the soft
flat collar there are 15 colors to choose fromefrom black brown copper dark green lensenavy orange pacific blue pine powder saddle strawberry wine pink and yellow

WHY WAIT ORDER THE IDEAL JACKET NOW for only s2500 postpaid
OUTFIT THE ENTIRE FAMILY WITH THIS distinctly STYLED JACKET

TEterwilligersTERWILILLIGERSLIGERSsend orders to box 206 tok alaska
SIZE check one small medium large cff not sure send measurements
COLLAR check one nehru collar flat collar
COLOR first orders get first choice

ist choice 2ndand choice 3rdard choice
NAME

ADDRESS

enclosed find 250025.00 per jacket postpaid
send COD


